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Deois1on No. ____ • 

:BEFO?:E: mE EAILROAl) COMIaSSION OF mE SU:tE OF C~Jl'OP~IA. 

In the matter of the a~~11cation of 
:PACIFIC" ELECTRIC BAILvay CC&l?ANY for 
p~1fI;e1on to construct its tra.cks at 
grade a.oress the tracks ef Seutham 
Pacific Company. on Ninth Street, in 
the 01 ty 0 :t Colton, San BerIl8.%'dino 
Ceunty, Cal1:texn1a • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Applioation No. 330. 

Frank Xs.rr fer Paoifio Eleotrio Railway Cempany 

Gee. D. SqUires :feX" Seuthern hoi fLo. Cempany 

GORDON, Cemm1Rs1e~r. 
o PIN ION. --- ...... --~-

... 

This applicatien was filed wi ~ the Cemmise1en en Deoember 

25, 1912. 
CompallY eto.t1Ilg tbat Company 'Was agX'oeable to tho cr03'81ng bo:1.ng 

made "sUbjeot to oroasing a,sreoment 0:[ tlle usc.al. :na.ture be:1%1g 

entered into. between parties interested whioh shall previde for 
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necessary protection/trains and traffic." A copy of thie agreemexrt; 

whieb was dated April 29, 19l3, was lat.r sent to the CO~8a1on 

and on October 8; 19l3, an ex parte order was ~au.ed whieh referred 
to. the agreement entered into by the Seuthern PaCific Com~ . 

the Salt Lake Compa~ which o:pe:rs.tes over pnrt of the Southern 

l'ac1:f1c Cempany's trac~e.nd the a.pplioant and which. granted per-
miss1en :tar the orossing to be made. ~e agreement between tl:le 

Southern Pacific Oompany and the applic8ll.t previded tbat an 

1nterlocking plant should. be 1mmedia.tely ereoted by the Pacifi0 

Electric for the protection of thiS: crossing and tne ex parte order 

ef the CommiSsien (Dec1s1on No. 1000) containe d. a. prov1a,ion that 

appl10ant should, "ene year from the date of tllat order, ooc.Btr'QDt 

and install such .. an interlocking plant. z.his previSion in the 

order was never oomplied with fmd en May 29. 1916, the, Commission 

ordered the applicant to. shew why it had not been done. It is fair 

to state, however, that the a.pplioant was the:c,.a:c.d'had been for BCIIlG 
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time past, negotiating with the Southern ~acif10 Company in an 

eftort to arrive at an agreement with that Comp~ to ask the 

Coxmn1sSion to modify tl:la.t :part of the order requ1r1ni~nterlOek1ng 
, 

pltmt to be installed and that the Commission was aware of this faot. 

The hearing on the order to show cause was held on Jane 

12th. It appears that the cla.'QSe in the agreement between the 

Southern Pac1fi0 Company and the applicant re qu.1r.tng t:b& 1.nstalJa t1 on 

of an interlock1l:lg plant had been :tnaerted in the agreement. 

in aocordanoe with the usual ~orm of' orossing oontraot.l without a 

thorough 1nvestig8.t1on of the conditions obta1niIIg at tl:l1s: part1ouJ.ar 

crossing, and that nei tAer Compsny nON' dElsirea an interlocking pl&nt 

a.t ~.is point. 

About 8. yeu ago our engineering depsrtment made. an 

inspeotion of thiS orOB sing and I quote the following from the 

report of that investigation: 

"While 1 t is not impractioa.ble to oonstruct an 1nterloold.:cg 
plant at thiS pOint, any 1nterlooltiDg plant, to adeqaately 
proteot trains moving through it at a speed of 10 miles 
per hour or greater, would necessarily have its foul1.ug points 
a considerable distance from the intersection of the trac~. 
This would mean t then, the. t a train 0 r car on the Paoifio 
Electri0 and an approachi:og train on the Se.l t Lo.ke wo'tlld. stop 
all SWitching in the Southern PaCific :yards for several 
hundred feet on both Sides of the cross1l:lg. It would aleo 
mean tha.t it would be dif:eicult, and wouJ.d necessitate a 
complicated interloCking device. to permit more than one train· 
to be drawn up to the stat ion at one time. 

"This station, it should be remarked, is a joint station 
used by all three interested rends, and mru:l.Y' passengers 
transfer here from the Salt Lake and the Pacifio Eleotric to 
pOints on the Southern Pacific and vice versa." 

OUr eng1neers arrived. at the conclusion that the operation 

of this. oro ss1ng would. be sa.fe as long as the proviSion in the 

ex parte order; reqU1riDg all trains to stop be:f'ore prooee diDg over 

the oroasiDg, was carried out and that in new of tbe oondi tiona set 

~orth i~ the quotation above it would cause the railroad 0 anp8ll.i8S 

conSiderable uxmecese.a.ry hardship to require t:he 1nstaJ.Ja.t1on of a 

:fUl.l 1nterlock1ng :plant. 

. The Pao1fi0 :Electrio Railway Company oroases the~ .. 

tracks of Southern Paci:f'1c Company on Ninth Street. East of the 

street is e. water tank: and immediately west of t:be street is the 
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Col ton Station of the Soutr.ern Pa.oifio ~ On acoount of the tank 

a.nd the station all Southe:rn Pao1fic trains woul d. pass over Ninth 

Street and -the track of the Pacific ElectriC' a.t very slow speed 

even if the~ were not reqUired to do so, and the representatives 

of the Southern Pacifio Company Wish permission to operate in this 

manner over the orosa1:a.g and thus obViate the neoees1 ty of two stops; 

one at the oroasing and one at the station or the water tank. 

After a reView of our file in th1~ matter and the testi-

mony of Wi tneaaes at the hearing. I am satisfied that t~e 

Commission should mOdi£1 its order to the extent o~ omitt1%lg the 

prOVision which reqUires the installation of an 1nterlooking plant. 

I believe, however, that s~fe operation requires that all tra1DB 

of both the So'O.ther:c. Pa.c1tic and l'ac1f10 Eleotric should cane to a 

full stop before psssing over the traQk 1nterseot1ona. Southern 

hcifi0 Company is mak1ng plans for a device whioh; the COm:98ZlY' 

th1llks, ca.n be oheaply installed a.nd Will a.fford ample protection 

Wi'tb.O'Q.t the neoessity of safety stops. :Sefaro th18 oan b& 

installed it will be neoessary. ot: e01Jl'se, for the pemiasion of the 

Commission to be seoured. 

I believe the ex parte order (Deoision 1000) preViously 

made in ~1e matter should be set aside and a new order entered. 

I reoommend the folloWil'lg form of order: 

StJl>~NT.A,I, ORDER 

:PACIFIC ELECTP.IC ?JJ.LVfAY COMPAN'I. hav1:cg applie d to the 

CommisSion for :permission to construct it s tracks at grade across 

the tracks of Southern ~ae1f1c Company on Ninth street. in the C1~ 

of Colton, San :Bernardino County, CsJ.1:fozn1&., and this permission 

mving been granted by the Conciss1on on October 8, 1913, and & 

public hearing :bav:1~ been thereafter held. by v!h1ch it a:ppeared that 

the preVious order made in this matter sho'llld be Bet aside and & 

new order entered, 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED. tha.t the. previous order made in th1s 

matter (DeciSion 1000) be and the same 12 hereby 8%Ul:alled. 
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IT IS HEREBY FU'RTRER ORDERED, :rha.t perm1a-IS1oll be hereby 

granted Pacific Eleotr1c Railway Company to oonstruot its me1n 

line traok a.t grade acr:oss the traoks of Southern Paoifio Company 

on Ninth Street. betweo:1 "X" street n.nd "J" Street. 1n tho City 

of Colton, San Ber:oardino County. Cali :fomia, as shown by the rte.pe 

and ~rof11e8 attaehed to the application, gnd ~bjact to th& 

folloWing conditions, viz.:-

(1) ~ ant ire 6:ltp)nse of oOllstruct1llg the oroas 1:tlg, together 

Wi th the c cst of ma.intena.nee theree.ftel' ill good and first-class 

oondition sball be borno by spp11~t. 

(2) All overhead Wiros or obstructions oonatrncted above the 

crossing shall have a clearanoe above the rails ot either Company 
..... 

of twenty-two (22) feat. .All pole lines,· and other i~&a ob-

structions, she.ll have a. olearance trom the oenter l1l1e of the tra.cks 

of either Com~ ~ of eight (8) feet; and shall 1n all other 

manners eonfo:rm to the Commission's General Order No. 20. 

(3) Until further ordera of the Commission, all eDginGs, 

motors. trail:.S and cars of both applioant and Southern ho1:fic 

Com:pan,- shall oome to a full stop before pasSing ovor the cros-si:cg 

and within fi:fty (SO) :feet thereot, end snall not pass over tbe 
.-, 

erossmg until the oonduotor or other em:9loyee has :first gone 

thereon and ascertained that no eng1:ne. mot or. train or oar i8 

ap:proaehiXlg the crossing trom 01 ther direotion. Should no ellg1ne, 

motor, tra1n or car be approaching. then ss1d oonduotor or o~er 

e:nployee '1!JJ).y signal e:c.d permit his engine, motor, tr81n or oar 

to prooeed OVal:' the oroa:s1ng. 

(4) Tlle CommiSsion reserves t:be right to hereafter me.k& 

such further orders relative to the location, oonstruot1on, 

ma1ntene.nce and operation of said oroSSings as to it mq seem right 

and proper am to revoke its pe:rm.1e:sion if. in 1 ts judgment. the 

public oonVemellC& and necessity demand s'tlOh a.ct1on. 
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(5) Thoforogo1ng opinion and order are hereby a.PFoved and 

ordered. tiled. as the opinion and order of the Ra11road Commission 

of tbe State of Cs.l1f'0:rn1a. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1forn1a.. thisZfp -t;J,.. day of 

Jtme, 19l6. 

COmm1S;a1onera. 


